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1. INTRQDUCTIQN 
Glycinc, the structurally simplest amino acid, is a ma- 
jor neurotransmittcr in the vertebrate nervous system, 
especially in the spinal cord and brainstem of’ mammals 
(I], On spinal motoneurons, glycine exerts an inhibitory 
action due to increase in Cl” pcrmcability via activation 
of a specific receptor/ion channel complex [ 1,2]. 
Molecular cloning work with the glycinc receptor 
(GlyR) has been carried out using rat and human cDNA 
libraries, and so far 3 species of the receptor subunit 
cDNAs (referred to as rat and human cul, human a2 
and rat P subunits) have been isolated [3-61, In the cx- 
pression systems using Xeno,~s oocytes and embryonic 
human kidney cell lines, the tul or ru2 protein itself has 
the function of a giycine-gated Cl- channel, whereas 
the ability of the P protein was much less [4-tl]. Nor- 
thern blot analysis shows that mRNAs hybridizing to 
the a1 or P subunit cDNA are present abundantly in the 
spinal cord of matured rats (older than 20 days), but 
rather less abundantly in infant animal cords [3,9]. In 
addition to these GlyR-mRNAs, one of the authors 
(I-LA.) has provided some evidence for the existence of 
another species of GlyR-mRNA, production of which is 
made preferentially in the growing spinal cord [9, lo]. 
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Thus, WC attempted cDNh cloning of this ‘juvenile” 
glycinc receptor subunit, and idcncificd the target. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
the plrcnol/chlaroforiii method illld purified by olipo~cll‘ ccllulosr 
chromsrugri\phy, The poly (A)’ RNA W;IS fur~hcr purified by 
ulrraccn~rifuga~ion in a lincnr sucrosr.dcnsiry.pratlient solutian 
(32- 10% w/v; IO ml) ns dcscribcd previously 19, IO], The solulion was 
collcc~cd /II 0.4 nil fraclions. from which rhe RNAs wcrc precipitarcd 
wilh ethanol and dried. The RNA fractions were suspended in steriliz- 
cd waler (~O~CI), and 50 nl afcnch WIS injecrcd inlo oocytcs In order 
to assess ils nbility 10 express functional glycinc rcccplors by elec- 
rrophysiotogical ctc~cclion (see scrlion 2.4.). 
2.2. Cottsmcriott wcl .srreenitrg o,/ cDNA library 
The RNA fraction that had ~hc most potent expressional potency 
for the glycine receptor (fraction No. 14, shown by the stippled bar in 
Fig. I A) was used as template for the construction of a cDNA library 
using a AZAPll cDNA Cloning Kit and G&pack Gold (Satagene). 
The titer of Ihe library was 2.6x IO” pfu/ml. A mixture of oli- 
G -7 . G 
gonllcleotides(S’-GTAOTCAT~~T~AG~AC~~TAGT-3~),whicll 
T T 
encodes an octapeptide conserved in almost all of GAUA,~ and glycine 
receptor subunits so far cloned (cf, ref. I I, but for an exception see 
ref. 5) was used as probe for screening of the library. For sequencing 
the cDNAs and subsequent in vitro synthesis of RNAs, the positive 
AzArii clones were excised direcily in10 a ptasmid, Bluescript SK(-) 
in vivo by the use of a helper phagc R408. The nucleolide sequence 
was determined by thechain termination method [la]. Both sense and 
antiscnsc strands of the cloned cDNA were analyzed. 
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The Whr (Ill& were grldxtrophorrxed in 3 I % ;wrarc pcl, on. 
to which II nylun msmbrnnc (Dupunt, CicncSsrcetr plus) wx ovcrlaitl 
in t~rclcr to translrr rhc RN& by ihc cnpillwy mrthad with 10 x SC. 
‘Phr blatted RNA WRS hybridiacd with the ‘~PMxlcrl rl>NAs (the 
&rtrr MI-Xltu 1 fragment of pSKll41, SCL* Fig. 11% orrcl the Hittc 
Ii-llirtc: II frngntcnr of pSRAl, see [S]) in t\ rulution cantsininp I M 
N&l nnd 50% farmamidc ttt JPC. After ~lrc hybridixntian far 28-36 
h, tltc membrane was wnrhcd with 2 x 9X nt GO’C. Atttaradioyrtlphy 
wts carried out for 16-25 h with nn ioicnsifyiny screen (Duporrt) fit 
I* #VC 
The RNA WIS synthcsieed in vitro from the cDNA insert in the 
pBlucscript SK(-) by the USC of the SPG prornotcr, and was injected 
into X~CJ~ILT oocytcs iit a concentrntion of 2,5-S q/SO nl/rell. The 
mett~ods for cultiiring oocytcs and following clectroplryrialogicnI w- 
pcrimcnts were as &scribed previously [6,9,10,13], 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
PoI~(A,)~RNAs extracted from the spinal cord of 
l&day-old rats were purified by sucrose-gradient 
sedimentation, and each fraction was assessed for its 
expressional potency of functional glycine receptors us- 
ing a Xenopus oocyte translation system. As reported 
previously [9,10], the rat GlyR-mRNA is categorized in- 
to 2 subclasses according to the sedimentation profile; 
one heavy and the other light. The adult rat spinal cord 
is richer in the heavy mRNA whereas the newborn one 
(3.days-old) has mainly the light mRNA. In the IO-day- 
old rat spinal cord, as shown in Fig. lA, both types of 
mRNAs coexist abundantly, providing the advantage of 
cloning different species of GlyR-cDNA from single 
source of ml2NA. In order to identify the juvenile 
isoform of GlyR, we used the light GlyR-mRNA frac- 
tion (Fraction 14) as template for the construction of a 
cDNA library. The heavy GlyK was already analyzed 
and we found it to be identical to the 1~1 (or 48 kBa) 
subunit (3,6]. 
The library was screened with synthetic oligonuclco- 
tides, and 3 clones were isolated (Fig. ll3). Sequential 
analysis revealed that these clones (pSKll40 to 1142) 
had overlapping nucleocide seq~~~!s in the DNA in- 
sert, and 2 clones (pSKll40 and pSKl141) possessed a 
full-length open reading frame (ORF, see Fig, lB), The 
nucleotidc and deduced amino acid sequences are in- 
dicated in Fig, 2. The reconstructed cDNA consists of 
3865 base pairs (bp) of nuclcotides in which the sine of 
the ORF was 1356 bp (corresponding to 452 amino 
acids). There is a potent polyadcnylation signal 
(AATAAA, nucleotides 2594-2599) in the 3’.non- 
coding region, but poly (A) clusters are not included 
downstream of the signal. 
Fig. 3 shows the autoradiograms obtained by Nor- 
thern blot analysis of mKNAs extracted from rat spinal 
cord. When the cDNA (the 908 bp Bum HI-X/M I frag- 
ment of pSKl141) was used as a probe, an intense band 
at a position of - 3,8 kb was detected in mRNAs deriv- 
ed from 0 and 3-day-old rat spinal cord (Fig. 3Ai). The 
size of the positive mRNA was in good agreement with 
that of the cloned cDNA (Fig. 2). As would be expected 
from previous results by electrophysiological analysis 
with adult and neonatal spinal cord mRNAs in oocytes 
[9,10], there was no detectable band in 25, 50 and 
90-day-old rat spinal cords (Fig. 3Ai). This contrasts 
with the hybridization pattern obtained using the frag- 
ment of adult cord-derived cDNA (the 732 bp Hint 
II-Hint II fragment of pGRA1, see 163) as a probe, in 
which the intensity of the main band at - 10 kb in- 
creases along with animal age (Fig. 3Aii, see also [3,9]). 
Thus, the mRNA hybridizing to the pSKl14l clone 
would be expressed during a restricted period of the 
neuronal development, and presumably the amount of 













-39 CATTTCGGGiTATTTTCCA'iAAGCATCACiGAAACAGGA ATG AAC CCG iAG CPA &TO AiC AT?' TTG A&i GCC TTG TTP tiCA TTT TTC 
Met Aan Arp Gin Lou Val Aon Ile La11 Thr Ala Leu Phr Ala Phe Phe 
1 10 
+49 &‘A GGG ACA AA& CAC TTC AGG 6AA GCA TTC T'k AAA GAC CAi GAC TCC AGC 'kT GGA AAh C;T CCC TCG CA; ACC CTG 
Leu Gly Thr A;; His Phe Arq Glu Ala Pho Cydi Lys Asp 11:; Asp Ser Arg Ssr Gly bys His Pro Ssr G:,R Thr Leu 
. 
+127 TCT 6CT TCA CAT TiC TTG GAT AAA CM ATG GGA iGG ACA TCA GdA TAT GAT GCi AGA ATC AGG &A ART WY' AiA GGT 
Sor Pro Ser Asp Phe Leu Asp L;; Leu Met Gly Arg Thr Ser Gly Tyr Asp Ai; Arq Ile Arg Pro Am Phe Lys Gly 
+205 CCT CCi GTA AAC GTT ;CT TGC AAT k+T TTT ATC AA;: AGT TTT CGA ‘iC0 GTC ACA GiA ACC ACC AT;; GAC TAC CGA dTG 
Pro P;; Val Am Val Thr Cys Asn Ile Phe Xle A;; Ser Phe Gly Sar VII~ Thr Glu Thr Thr Met Asp Tyr Arg Val 
90 
+2t13 AAC ATT TiT CTG ACA CA;; CAG TGG AK! dAT TCA CGG Ci'G GCA TAC I& GAG TAC CCA &T GAT TCC dG GAT TTG CA; 
Aan Ile Phe Leu Arg y;; Gln Trp Am Asp Set Arg Leu Ala Tyr f%; Glu Tyr Pro Asp Asp Ser mu Asp Leu Asp 
120 
+361 CCA TCG ATG &TG GAT TCG ANT TGG AAA cci GAT TTG TTC OTT GCC AAT GIG AAA CGA GC~ AAT TTC CAT EAT GTC ACC 
Pro Ser Met Leu Asp Ser Ile Trp Lys y;; Asp Leu Phe Pho Ala Am Glu Lys Gly Ala Asn Phe His Asp Val Thr 
140 
. . l . 
+439 ACT GAT AAC AAG TTG CTG CGG ATT TCC AAA AiT GGC AAA GTG CTC TAC AGT iTT AGA CTC A& TTG ACT TT;r TCC TGT 
Thr Asp Am Lys Leu Leu Arg Ile Ser Lys Asn Gly Lys Val Leu Tyr Scr Ile Acq Leu Thr Leu Thr Leu Ser Cys 
150 160 170 
. 
+517 CCC ;TG GAC CTG A;G AAC TTT CCA ATG CAT GTC GAG ACC TGT AtA ATG CAG CT; GAG AGT ITT ;;GG TAC ACC AiG AAT 
Pro Met Asp Leu Lys Aen Phe Pro Met Asp Val Gin Thr Cys Thr Met Gln Leu Glu Ser Phe Giy Tyr Thr Met Asn 
160 190 . 
a595 GAC CT: ATA TTT GAG GGG TTA AGT GiT GGT CCA GTi CAA GTT GCT ;;AA GGA CTC A&' CTG CCT CA;; TTT ATT TTG iAA 
Asp teu Ile Phe Glu Trp Leu Ser Asp Gly Pro 1;; Gln Val Ala Glu Gly Leu Thr Leu Pro Gln Phe Tie Leu Lys 
200 220 
.+673 GAA GAG A;G GAA CTT GG~ TAT TGC ACA I;AG CAT TAC ARC ACT GGC AA;~ TTT ACC TGC ATT GAG GTC A;LG TTT CAC CT; 
Glu Glu Lys Glu Leu Gly Tyr Cys Thr Lys His Tyr Asn Thr Gly Lye Phe Thr Cys Ile Glu Val Lys Phe His Leu 
230 240 250 
4751 GAA CGC CAG iTG GGC TAT T;T TTG ATC CA; ATG TAT ATC kC AGC CTG CkG ATA GTC AT; TTG TCC TGG ;;TC TCC TTT 
Glu Arg Gln Met Gly Tyr Tyr teu Ile Gln Met Tyr Ile Pro Ser Leu Leu Ile Val rle Leu Ser Trp VaL Ser Phe 
260 270 
+629 T;;G ATA AAC ATd GAT GCA GCT &T GCC AGG GGT CCC CTT GG; ATC ACA ACC ;TC CTG ACA A;G ACT ACC CAd AGT TCA 
Trp Ile A5n Met Asp Ala Ala Pro Ala Arg Val Ala LeU Gly Ile Thr Thr Val Leu Thr Met Thr Thr Gin Ser Ser 
280 290 300 
. . , 
+907 GGT k!C AGG GCA TCT CTG CCA AAG GTC TCA TAT :TG AAA GCA ATT GAC ATC TGG ATG GCA GTG ?i'GC CTT CTG T;ll' GTG 
Gly Ser Arg Ala Ser Leu Pro 4;; Vnl Ser Tyr Val Lys Ala Ile Asp Ile Trp Met Ala Val Cys Leu Leu Phe Val 
320 
. l . 
+985 TTT C&i’ GCC TTA CTG GAA TAT GCX GCA GIG AAC TT; GTC TCC AGG :AA CAC AAG GAG TTC CTT CG;r CTC Cc-6 AGA ;GA 
Phe ;d.; Ala Leu Leu Glu Tyr Ala Ala Val f;'; 
. . . 
*IO63 CAG BAG A;;G CAG AAT AAG GAA GAA GAT GTT ACT COT GAA AGC CGT TT; AAC TTC AGC ;;GT TAT GGG A& GCT CAC! TG;: 
Gln Lys Arg Gln Am ';s; Glu Glu Asp Val Thr Arg Glu Ser Arg Phe Am Phe Ser Gly Tyr Gly Met Gl.y His Cys 
370 380 
mRNA. Hereafter we will refer to this protein molecule 
as ‘neonatal glycine receptor (NGlyR)‘. The NGlyR- 
mRNA is also detectable in the spinal cord as early as 15 
days embryonic and 10 days postnatal, although the in- 
tensity is much lower (data not shown). The NGlyR- 
mRNA exists not only in the spinal cord but in other 
areas of the central nervous ystem of the r-day-old rat 
(Fig, 3B). In particular, considerable amounts of the 
mRNA are present in the hippocampus and other 
cerebral cortical regions, where the inhibitory glyci- 
nergic system seems to function poorly in adult ani- 
mals. However, this is not surprising, because 
Carpenter et al. [14] reported that in the embryonic and 
neonatal rat cerebral cortex, there is a plentiful supply 
of mRNA which induces ynthesis of functional giycine 
receptors in Xenopus oocytes. 
Fig. 4 represents comparison of amino acid se- 
quences between NGlyR and another GiyR isoform that 
exists in the adult rat spinal cord (cul or 48 kDa subunit 
],3,6]; for convenience referred to as adult (A) GlyR). 
The NGlyR exhibits 71070 homology with the AGlyR. 
Marked differences are seen in the N-terminal region 
(presumably the signal peptide domain) and an in- 
tracellular loop flanked by the third and fourth 
transmembrane domains. In contrast, the sequences of
importnnt domains for functions, such as transmem- 
brane regions and a proposed iigand binding site [ 1 S], 
are highly conserved (90010 identity). 
A single synthetic RNA transcribed in vitro from the 
NGiyR-cDNA (pSK1141), as well as from the AGlyR- 
cDNA, allows Xe~op~s oocytes to synthesize func- 
tional glycine receptors [C-S]. In voltage-clamped 
oocytes, as shown in Fig. 5, both types of the receptor 
generated large membrane currents in response to 
giycine (1 mM), but neither esponded to the same con- 
centration of GABA. The giycinc-induced currents 
were markedly depressed in the presence of a GiyR an- 
tagonist, strychnine (200 nM). The KC50 values of the 
strychnine on the Cl- currents induced by glycine (1 
mM) were 35.3 rtr 1.2 nM (mean &S.E.M., n=6) for 
NGlyR, and 40.6 ?~0.8 nM (n= 5) for AGlyR, respec- 
tivcly. Either glycine current inverted the direction from 
inward to outward at about - 20 mV (near &I in 
oocytes), suggesting that the main carrier would be Cl- 
(data not shown, see [6-g]). Thus, both types of the 
receptor exhi%iled quite shmilar functiona! properties. 
This seenls to be reasonable because of the structurai 
similarity of functional domains between the NGIyR 
and AGiyR. Nevertheless, a marked difference was 
observed for the action of @alanine, a sib amino acid of 
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Fig. 3. Blot hybridization analysis of poly (A)+ RNAs extracted from central nervous tissues of different aged rats. (Ai) The rat spinal cord RNA 
from day 0 (lane I), day 3 (lane 2), day 25 (lane 3), day 50 (lane 4) and day 90 (lane 5) was blotted and hybridized with the ‘rP-labelcd pSKl141 
(NGlyR-cDNA) fragment for 32 h. (Aii) The same membrane that was used in Ai was soaked in heated water (-90°C) for IO min to strip off 
the cDNA probe, and rehybridized with the pORA1 (AOlyR-cDNA) fragment (cf. [6]) for 28 h. (B) The hybridization patterns of NGlyR cDNA 
to the RN& derived from the cerebral cortex (lane 2); hippocampus (lane 3); other parts of the forebrain including basal ganglia, thalamus etc. 
(lane 4); cerebellum (lane 5); brainstem (lane 6); and spinal cord (lane 7) of 3-day-old rats. Poly (A)’ RNAs from the cerebral cortex were blotted 
(lane I) as a control, The blotted RN& were hybridized with NGlyR.cDNA (same as Ai) for 36 h. Autoradiograms were obtained after exposure 
for 14-17 h at - 80°C with an intensifying screen. On each photograph, the arrow heads on the left indicate positions of RNA size markers (BRL), 
and those on the right show the positions of 285 and 185 RNAs, respectively. 
glycine. On the ACHyR, ,&alanine can act as a strong 
agonist whose potency is about one third of the glycine 
(32.5 f 1.5%, n =8; see Fig. 5), when compared at 
same Concentration (1mM). By contrast, the,&aIanine- 
induced response was as small as 4.8% + 0.3, (n = 10) of 
the glycine currents on the NGlyR (Fig. 5). This dif- 
NGLyR 
AClyR 
3 N 4 







Fib 4. Comparison of Ihc amino acid acquencrs of NGlyR and A&R. (Par the nuclco~idc aequcncc of ASlyR YCC (6,&I).) The amino acid numbcrr 
on the riphr nrc aaxigncd from the ini!inl mclhioninc (M). The paskions of idr?wical amko acids ore marked with eswisks. LDS = :L proposed ligand 
bindiny sile [IS]; TM I to TM4 = ptnativc !ransmcmbrnne domains I 10 4. 
fcrence may reflect structural changes in the Ii&and bin- 
ding domain resulting from the rcplacemcnt of a few 
amino acids (Fig. 4). It is anticipated co be able to pin- 
point the site of the agonist binding domain by modify- 
ing these amino acids using the poinr mutation 
technique. 
The present results confirm the existence of a 
heterogeneous GlyR-mRNA at the molecular level 
whose production is developmentally regulated. The 
structural similarity between the N and A types of GlyR 
is 71% in amino acid sequence, and 63% in nucleotide 
sequence, respectively. We have not yet analyzed 
genomic DNAs, but comparing their sequences, iC 
seems that 2 types of mRNA are transcribed from dif- 
ferent regions of the gene, but not produced from a 
single precursor RNA through an alternative splicing 
event. The structure of rat NGlyR exhibited a high 
degree of homology (93% in nucleotide sequence) to 
that of a human glycine receptor au2 subunit cloned by 
Grenningloh et al. [5]. Although they did no1 show any 
results of Northern blot analysis, it is conceivable that 
the human n2 receptor is of the juvenile type, because 
the a2-cDNA was isolated from libraries constructed 
using embryonic human cortex mRNAs IS]. 
The expression of functional GlyRs in Xenopus 
oocytes injected with a single mRNA transcribed from 
N and AGlyR-cDNA probably reflects that the recep- 
tor/ion channel is formed by assembly of a single 
subunit protein (Fig. 5) [5,6,7]. The home-oligomeric 
receptor can also be expressed in embryonic human 
kidney cells cransfecced with the GlyR-cDNA 181. This 
assembly of the receptor differs from those of GABAA 
and nicotinic acetylcholine receptors [16,17]; they re- 
quire hetero-oligomeric assembly with 2 to 4 distinct 
subunits to construct essentially funcrional receptors in 
oocytes and transfected mammalian cell lines. The pro- 
perties of the NGlyRs and AGlyRs constructed by the 
single subunit are essentially indinstinguishable from 
those of the GlyRs in oocytes injected with total po- 
ly(A)+ mRNAs from neonatal and adult rat spinal 
cords, respectively [ 10,131. Although a structural mode1 
of GlyR is proposed consisting of heterogeneous 
subunits based upon biochemical evidence [3,5,13], it 
appears to be no wonder that the homo-oligomeric 
GlyR aiso exists in the mammalian ervous ystem and 
has a function in neuro-transmission. 
For the time being we do not know the physiological 
significance of the existence of the glycine receptor 
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Fig. 5. Functional rxprcssion ofglycinc roCcptOr/clrloridccl~il~~n~ls in 
Xenoprts oocytcs injcctcd with synthetic RNA of AGlyR (A) or 
NGlyR (B). Synthesis of the AGlyR-RNA was us previously reported 
[6]. The NGlyrR-RNA was transcribed in vitro from the pSKl WI, 
The RNA5 at 2,s ng/SO nl were injected into occytcs. Amino acids (1 
mM) and strychnine (200 nM) were applied by perfusion during 
periods indicated with horizontal bars. The traces show mcmbrnne 
currcats when the oocytcs were voltage&mped at -70 mV. 
Downward deflection denotes inward current. 
mRNA whose production is developmentally reyulatcd. 
Schofield et al. [18] suggested that receptor subtype 
heterogeneity is related to neural plasticity. it may be of 
interest o look into the correlation between the time 
course of synaptogenesis in various brain regions, and 
that of the expression of the NGlyR-mRNA. 
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After this paper was accepted, Kuhse, J. et al. 1191 reported on cDNA clonhlg of a rat glycine receptor subtype, termed u2* subunit, which is 
expressed at developmental stage of rat spinal coed, Although a part of 5’-noncoding sequence differs considerably, the in-frame nucleotidc and 
deduced amino acid sequences are identical to ours except for one amino acid (Gly/Giu at position 194). They showed that this substitution affects 
functional receptor properties, especially agonist/antagonist sensitivities. Moreover, they confirmed that a mutated receptor, by substituting Cly 
for Glu, markedly increases ensitivities to the drug, consistent with our results. This is the reason why the cloned receptor is named (~2*, and by 
mutual cannnr we rename our cloned receptor ‘GiyR c~2’ for NGlyR. 
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